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WE NOTHING IF NOT LEADERS

Leaders of Low Prices. Leaders of Fine Clothing
Leaders of Latest Styles. Leaders in the Clothing Trade.

We Came to Rock Island to Stay and Stay We Will.

We brought the prices down and will keep them down; Not on Shoddy clothing,
1 rashy clothing or Rotten clothing, but Clothing that will bear the mostcritical r

spection in quality, make-up-, trimmings, cut, style, tit, and last but not least

The Lowest Prices and the Larg.t Assortment.

Spare an! Honest Dealing

London Clothing Co.

ENUINE
TAILOR-HAD- E

P0
'V

No merchant tailor
living can make better
garments. Tour inspect-

ion solicited.

We wish
U draw your attention to

vti-d- l lines of ultra
'ssmonable suits rang-fro- m

$8 to 15 Sa
fositive hre we that they
Me great bareains, that
we Din only ask but wish
T"u to take them home
id comoare them with

"its costing from $3 to
more elsewhere,

ny of the choicest
buJtrs have been thus
convitced by the above
lr'ai. A thorough exam-toatio- n

and comparison
ln Price, quality of goods
&D1 rake up "ia all the
London aek.

ARE

CLOTHING

We have stormed the
strong holds of styles,
and cp:ureJ its choicest
treasures, and have plac
ed this spring before
our patrots the rich
results of our time,
thought and toil at
prices- thai will make
competition forever bow

and 6 cp down and out.
Among; the world's

most famous makers of

fine "ailor mice cloth-

ing are the three cities,

viz: New York, Balti-

more and Rochester.
We absolutely control,

for tiis section of Illi-

nois, their production

and deserved reputation
of fint; tailor made cloth-

ing. It is a pleasure
unalloyed to wear these

makes.

They Fit Well, Look Well, Feel Well.

particularly

London Clothing Co.

being the secret of our success, we are bound to buiM up a GOOD BUSINS
and reputation, which we justly deserve as t

People's money savers and

Talking about Clothing: Have you ever noticed what widely
different garments for male wear come under this title-- ? Every
man must have Clothing, but there are c'othes and cloth-- s.

There are clothes that simply satisfy the demand for decent
covering, and clothes again that gratify the taste that comes whh
culture and progress. By gocd rights there ough; to be no cloth-

ing that does not come up to he latter standard Bat there is
We do not keep it, but yon have seen it with its general appear-
ance of slovenliness and ill comfort. You can see that kind of
clothing every day. It is not worth taking home, but it is adv-- r
tised very extensively by gome dealers who make a specialty of
shoddy clothing. We have clothiDg for all classes Mrcbaiits.
Artisans, Laborers, Clerks, etc You will find no trash or shoddy
clothing in our house.

We take justifiable pride in saying that we have no clothing
for any class or occupation that will not in every way particular
satisfy the taste of the buyer, and give him that sense of c unfort

that is sever felt save in good fitting, well made clothing.

Having (as yoa all know) worked hard and used giet ef-

forts to build upaur basine sb, we were very careful in electing
our goods and have bought nothing but what we can recomm-n- d.

There are some special features noticeable in our house One is

the great variety of styles and patterns we are able to offer for

selections of the public,' and we confidently believe we cm gratify

and satisfy any and every buyer. Another important feature is
prices; we have a large stock and we must not, and will not, let

any question of "price" hinder prompt selling. To be on the sale

side, we have marked prices so close that the quotation of them

will carry convi ction of cheapness to every man or woman who

sees our goods.

Our great Spring Stock is ready for inspection, every depart-

ment being complete. Our large store room (which is three times

as large a any concern here) is filled to its utmost capacity with

Clothing, Gents' Furnishing Goods, Hats and Caps. Whenevw

you are ready for new Goods, come and see the

London Clothing Co.

Exclusive Clothiers, Furnishers and Hatters.

Kings Of lie Mm Mb.

LONDON CLOTHING CO.

Spring Styles
BoV and Children's Clothinsr.

Tec i;uif ni flowers ' t
tue tree of fti m for tbe
prin of J31 arr now on

our cius!t r in our boy' ol
cLii jrtt,' i!i (rtnatnt. We
lave wt'.l provMel for our
little fr:r.!Li
wrir'.d'n W'rkbnpa bare con
triVite! tt :r bat fl)rt to
Biif oar fint'i clothing !- -

prise and pleasure, from
prudent, economically in-

clined motbers. wbo Lave
been in the babit of makinc
tbtir bojk' clotbise for the
tike of tsTtng a little money
or paying immense high
prices jor ;oIs sosS:ng
heir

ft

ill
partaenti a Teritable temple
of faction, to wbicb the
joutbf u! dcTotte are led by
!ot;rg btd and tbrre fitted
out in exact reproduction of
the it;lei in vogue in the
world'f meet cultured. f tab-ic- n

ctntrtr. at prices that
Oxutt excltmationt of car.

characterize the stylet we
sbow.

In fact and in truth abso-

lutely ererything required
for tie proper adornment cf
boya and children correct
in style and right ia price,
can be found tt the

London Clothing Co.

Kn.tVHrl.Wtt. Ill Jr aitV

LU'lit br vrib to tbc uliiir t
jnv U Ui-ii-.t t Uutt tih r Via:

Jv r Umr .m-- ( luse tw1 rt rlinr la, j
Thrf tfxri Ua m,H if it- - I411.--T trtsd.Nr tUr tmr I Urn iiodJTrl aiia Ihr Ua
Ixvrr l lL llfr r bcuatX'

Tin- - drift rr mvr I Iww5 Lnr
Softly lltry t.k to t Ur 41. rv4 aT b.

Atri titr a-- t fcl.ti.uJ 44 (beta tlrtilf.
I stxt luil arc i4.ir fC ayr.

Ki:b ar2 km I k- - I Lk- - m U4 u.4 C--

Ulr and lfa?ti foiwtvxl aaajr.
I'.Ul lurv Lfctll khrwntlM- -j atl

- liur Terry.
atrfcibg at m Mn.

Miw Iritu I f-- r tbT- - i totbia
ia Mi Mntn-li-- r. I1 ycti t-- r yaw
while yon r rr mvuj men Imgbt Ihiosi
to bn?

Mr. Srcac-.l- Y. and 1 k?t on,
l 'pin? thv wutiM oi txU

Miss lriina Yby
Mr. I thought it idl4e

h iiiilit t lk xn in bT 3T, yow
know. IIarjT' Daxar.

4 aval Btitaa is Xn nt.m- -

iLick. arUttc aimr SiBC
front trt" K top's Uim f r tbc
throat and lung it the onlr ouj:a medi-
cine that U rml baUm. Mi i Utin.
'hUrj cougtirfise!W-atecalie- blataB
bnt ucb are ont. Lxik throw jh a bottle
of Ktmp'a Ulam t.4 ooiire ttntn (tire,
tbick prrprUon it I. If j --ort
ut Kemp's Dlm. At il drun U.
Lkrt;e bottle Wlc o J ?!

In te pursuit of tin- t""1 Cl
tl:s world we anticipate too tuur b; we
sat vt tbe heart and nur of world

f by deligbtf ui forrU.tMizbl of
litu. The rrsulta obtaic1 tf d Ibe use
of Ir. J(.l-- ' IUd Clo-- r T-c- far exceed
all rlaiDiS. It cure dyi t. and all
U.macb, liver, kidnry d bladder

trouM-- . It ia a perfect loot1. pUeta
blood purifer. a cure cure tm apse and
ma!anal 1 Prvr i jo

Ss Ta Caxkl
Don't delay . Take Krtn p's Balsam, tbe

beat cuccb cure. It will cure your
coughs and colds. It H cvirr sins fa
Ibe chest. It will cure iofiuebtt and
bronchitis and all dioeaat-- e to
the lungs brcaote it ia a pure lt(km.
Hold it in tb licbt an r l,.w r ar and
thick it is. Y'1 wilt e it- - eirr.'lrot
effrct aft-- r takitic Le Cft (!ow. Lrce
ootids Vi2 and 1 1.

BIALTB KAZIMI.
Be wise today. ds madnees

to defer." Don't neglect that
cold, tomorrow it will N &
cough, tbe text day will be
wort e and the next and lh- - next,
then you will Lav lucg trouble,
pleuriey or pneumonia. If you
escape, then a racking rough
will set in. you may suff--r it to
wear itself cut, but in so doing
you are weakening th system
and laying the foundation for
more "trouble in the future.
Many a consumptive person can
look back and see how slight a
thing tx'gan his fatal malady.
It was at first getting the fet
wet, then it was only a cold in
the head, then it was a cough
followed by hoarseness until it
began to be troublesome and
ended in the hctic fever, tuber-
cles, hemorrhages, despair and
death. When you have a cold
go at once and buy a bottl ofu r.i r r v. i i ? imciu s uciuiiiu suugu aim rwia-ne- y

Cure, two doses will relieve
any ordinary cold, one bottle
will cure any cough, end its
strong point is that it contains
no opiate. For hoarseness it
is unrivalled, so that singers
and others who constantly suffer
from this trouble are enthusias-
tic in its praise.

For sale by all druggists. 25
and 50 cents.

Sylvan Rkxxdy Co.,
Sole Manufacturers.

107 Main St. Peoria, I1L

I 'ike KT wife to ute Pczxoni'a Coca.
pltxion I'owdtr because it ia.pro- - iff
loess an : is as frazrant as violets

Madxrih's nearl ton" and
"pr! j;b.s" lamp-chirnr;e--s

oo r.ot Lrcik from heat, not
one in a hundred; they break
iron accidents.

Thcv arc made of clear
glass as well as touh, as
clepr as crystal. They fit the
lamps they arc made for.
Shape controls the draft; they
arc shaped riht. Draft con-
tributes to proper combustion;
-t- -. Iinai maKcs uiu; mey im-
prove the light of a lamp.

Hut they cost a dealer three
times as much as common
chimneys, and, as they do not
break, he is aj,t to be anxious
lest they stop his trade Di-
minished sales and less profit
are not agreeable to him.

There are two sides to the
question. 1 1 ave a talkwith him.

r&uvx. clo. a. mcim 4 oj.
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